
Level 1-8 Nutcracker 2019 performance attire  
 
*This needs to prepared for any upcoming dress rehearsals/performances. Please 
label all personal items for easy identification backstage.  

Female dancers wearing pink tights please have A45 Bodywrappers Mesh in 
Theatrical Pink. Dee’s Dancewear on Tatum and Nathalie’s stocks these for us. 
You can also order online https://www.discountdance.com/search/a45 
 
Level 1-8 female dancers wearing soft ballet shoes are required to have So Danca 
SD16 Light Pink. Nathalie’s carries these shoes These will be worn for recital as 
well. https://www.discountdance.com/search/sd16 
 
Both items come in Adult and Child. 
 
Please have clean tights and shoes, dirty shoes are easily seen in photos.  
 

ALL AGES MUST WEAR DEODORANT. Our costumes are washed and cared for 
every year. We have an issue with body odors not coming out of costumes fully.  
All dancers must wear deodorant that protects our costumes and keeps them fresh for 
the entire performance season. Natural deodorants do not work for this setting.  
Thank you for your understanding and commitment. 

 
 

Hair, Make Up and Accessories List for Females 
Hair should be in a centered bun at crown of the head. All bangs need to be slicked 
back with gel or hairspray. Bun should have an invisible hairnet and a minimum of 12 
bobby pins to secure the hair. Please provide an additional set of bobby pins for any 
touch ups or attaching the provided hair accessory (with costume).  
 
Clara- Hair discussed with Sam 
Frannie- Hair discussed with Sam 
Arabian-Hair discussed with Sam 
 
Make Up- Neutral foundation, pink blush, black eyeliner on top and bottom, neutral 
(browns) eyeshadow, false eyelashes, pinkish/red lipstick 
 
Accessories- you are responsible for providing your dancer a pair of new, clean pink 
tights per show and pink ballet (pointe) shoes. We highly recommend having a dancer 
wear a nude camisole leotard under the costume or at minimum a pair of PLAIN white 
underwear for sanitary purposes.  Girls should also be wearing a medium size 
rhinestone stud earring. We provide disposable sanitary liners for the girls sharing 
costumes under their tights if not wearing a full leotard. 

 
 
 

https://www.discountdance.com/search/a45
https://www.discountdance.com/search/sd16


 

Hair, Make Up and Accessories List for: Party Scene Men 
 
Party Scene Men-please provide a white collar dress shirt and undergarments. 
Accessories- All accessories are provided for you, with exception of undergarments and 
shoes. Please wear a NON-MARKING dress shoe that you can dance in easily, heeled 
character/ballroom shoes for ladies are a good choice. 
 
 

Special Costume Needs: 
 
 

All Male/Female Toy Soldiers: White socks (mid calf height) and white ballet 

shoes 
 

Battle Mice: Pink tights and pink ballet shoes under costume for easy costume 

changes. Leotard is needed.  
 

 
*******SNOWFLAKES need a white brief under tutu, this can be a dance brief or 

white underwear worn over pink tights.***************** 
 

*******Arabian need a black brief under pants.***************** 
 
 

Male- Chinese Tea, Gingersnap, Toy Soldier 
White OPAQUE tights, these go under pants but will stick out 
White fitted dance shirt for under costumes 
Hair should be neatly groomed and styled 
Chinese Tea-Black socks with black ballet shoes 
Toy Soldier-White footed tights/unitard with white socks and white ballet shoes 
Gingersnap-White footed tights/unitard with white ballet shoes 
 


